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IMIIAor ia>Vi:RllNl^U:
one Square (ton line* or lo«) I time ?* ! no iFor each n«l«llnsertion. . "n .

Contract* tor lougfir t ;rn« or tnurt* can !»«?

nrnlf in proportion t«» tli.i»bovu rat#**.
Tmttu'wii wltt l«o 1 I » rem"'

according to lhe«« rute* mi the tluic the\ srinl j
their I'wvor*.

Lih* si Nrt'cf-iwillUt» charge'l .Vlper cent, higher
than above rnti'*.

BitNiiit*s.s CartU will b* hwerte*! at Ten hollar* i
per annum.

The students uf the University of';

Missouri disliked Prof. Lowry and aiked
fnv his removal. Tliis request was

refused, as they gave no got>d reason ,

win' it should he granted. Three

hundred of them burned the Professor

in ofiiiiy, and then marched round his

residence singing, "Hang Tuiu Lowry
on a sour apple tree."

Two jokers told L. Vt . Olinger of :
Louisville, Ohio, that his wife and
daughter were dead. They were alive
and well, but Olinger had one.; played
a trick on the jokers, and tliev told hiui
a lie in retaliation, lie was so shocked

that when lie found tboui safe at home
he would not believe that they were nijt

dead, and has sinee been insane.

The wife of Mr. Murat Halsteiid. who

is a very beautiful woman, is said to

have tl.e finest hair in the world. The
accounts say that in color and texture

itisa miracle ofbeauty. It is of that tint
Titan loved topaint?a mi xtnre ofbrown

and spun gold that is rare to human
sight. It is wonderfully thick, and
when uncoiled and combed out, it covers

her like a sheet of a water-fall

Cortwlius J. Vanderbilt, son ot
\u2666?Commodore" Vanderbilt, and brother

of William 11. Vanderbilt, committed
suicide at (>lt'liham hotel, ill New \oik,
on Sunday, 2nd inst., by *!ioo:ing
himself through the head with a pistol
while in bed He has always been
considered ns something of it "crank,"
and been addicted to dissipated habits,

which was probably tl.e reason why hi.-
father left him so small a share of bit
immense fortune. He was subject t<

epilepsy.

Is the Republican party breaking
IMIII.IImore hitferTeolTiig to-day hctweeen
the two wings of that party than between
the Republican and democratic parties.
The defeat of the Stalwarts in the last
convention, Conkling's disaffection, and
the use of the patronage iu New York,
excited the most active aniinosites. Now
President Arthur comes in and reverse*

things. The Stalwarts arc called to the
front. No others need applv. The
Stalwarts exult, and the Half lirceds are

very angrv. We see no reason to expect
the Republican party t.i hang together
much longer. It lias done its work.
On real question* of importance, as well
as iu regard to the 'spoils," it is divided.

There were seventy-five men and only
three women at a ball in (ilaubert Hall,
Louisville : but. the absence of the fair
sex diil not interfere with the interest nf
the occasion. About oue-half of the
men were from Smokelown and the rest
from tiermaiitown, bnth parties having
gone there for the avowed purpose of
having a fight, which was begun without
delay. The owner of the hall entered
witli a gun to force a peace, but was

ipiickly disarmed and thrown out of the
window. Then the door was locked and
fighting resumed. Several of the
musicians, in order to save their
instruments, dropped from the windows
ten feet to the ground, but the others
were compelled to play lively airs until
the battle was over.

It is a common belief that oil has
some mechanical effect on the action of
the waves which stills their boisterous
motion. An interesting experiment for
testing this oft-asserted efficaey of oil
was tried a abort time ago at Peterhead,
Scotland. About a month previous kii

apparatus consisting of 1 ,'2OO feet of
piping, with three conical va'ves, 75
feet apart, which prevents the oil from
escaping except when the force puiup is
in operation, was laid down. The day
was most suitable for the efficacy of the
oil m stilling the troubled waters being
tried tlie sea coming iu and breaking
right across the bar. The pipe was

charged with oil at high water, and
shortly afterward it rose to tho surface,
covering tlie sea for a considerable

distance: and what previously was

broken water was transformed iuto a

11 assy and undulating ocean.

STATU NKfls

v
| There are now nine daily papers pub-

lished in this State.
\

Judge Schenek will soon become a -
. citizen of Greensboro. >

On the 2Gth inst., the press nf North
Carolina will, by appointment, meet in

| Khzabeth City. i
| Charlotte Observer: It is fact, tlia'

North Carolina produces more bay per
acre than any S^te along the line of the

! coast from Maine to Texas, with the
\u25a0?ingle exception of the Knipire State,

t'liis speaks well for our agricultural
facilities.

A fire Wednesday night destroyed the ,
res d"ii.-c of .1. A. Thomas, near Sanfortl,
Mooie e unity, N. and his mother
was burned to death Che became be-

: wildered from fright and was unable to

find her way tut of the burning; house,
iand the roof soon fell upon her

tjii'ivii-h-.e Patriot: The author of
j the I'sics canard iso:ie t'abel Campbell,
lof l'u trick count j, Va. The festive

Virginian happened in the neijjhborho Ai |
' of Daiihiirv and heard the report which

lie wired to the lhiuvilte Register, This
is rather attenuated, but we are assured (
that Campbell i- not a "readjustcr,"

Sheriff I'.stes. of Stokes, a worthy
citi*>n and official, must have been
provoked greatly when he saw what a

( use had been made of his good name tor

\u25a0 the sake ot a practical All Kool's Hay
. joke. There ought lo he a limit some- |
, where and itought to be short of making

I iree with reputation? Wil, Slur.

\ The Salisbury Wittchimin says the

i jail of Bowau is now full, containing
1 I*prisoners, of whom "2 are white and

s 10 are negroes, mostly committed for

larceny. This is a fine commentary ou

the Uoldsboro negro convention which
met last week to demand greater politi-

I i cat and social rights and higher consid-
eration from the white people. Their
clamor for negro jurors and negro mag-

~ istratcs is easily explained.

u 1 There are before Congress bills to erect
?? I nited States public buildings iu North

s Carolina as follow- Newbertl, marine
. hospital, Sl.'i.OtKJ: Statcsville, court

i, house, post-ofliee, &e., ?ljf.H o,ooo, Cliar-

tl lotte. court house, tVc., $100,000; Aslie-
jville, postoffice, \e., jii'o.nOO ; llreeiis-
!>oro, postofbee, Aic.jSH^O.tKJO: l>urlmtn,

Z luml.iHi.'c Xn SlLua UllU ? 'ft.V'Aii
" ' the States is $17,3:17,000.
ii _..

.....
_

poijtk ml pon rn.

( j The South is now calling for Ttlden.
. ?Huston Post. It will goon be epidemic.
lT ? ?Cincinnati Enquirer, Dem.

It was cruel of Senator Ing.ills to
e; refer to )lr

(
li. 11. Ifnye.s as "our

e alleged ami late lamented President."
c ; President Arthur in vetoing the

Chinese bill has dealt his party a

r staggering blow.? llu/timore Gnsrtte.

| The I'cuiocrata are in high spirits at
Washington over the victories in the
Ohio and Indiana municipal elections.

\u25a0 Completed returns from municipal
' elections in Ohio. Illinois, Michigan,

' Connecticut and several other States, :
' indicate very general Democratic gains.

I Teller and Chandler will go into the
, Arthur Cabinet. Two narrow-minded, ;

j- incapable Stalwarts. Arthur fails to

t please. 1!. !:>!>'\u25a0.» too much Grant "in

I j his'n. Witmin r'on Star.

' - The State Credit Democratic Kxccutive
\u25a0 Committee of Tennessee have instructed
I their chaimau to call the tiuberuatorial
; I Convention, in conjunction with the call

r by the chairman of the other wing of the

t party, in order to unite the two parties. I
* i The Savannah .Veies suggests as a

' fust-class Hi-publican ticket in I>«S4 the
: following \u25a0 l''or President, Charles

, Uutteau.of Illinois : for Vice-President, j
j. ex-Governor Kranklin .1. Moses, of |

South Carolina. Both these parties, it
asserts, are prominent and pronouueed

I Republicans.

, ! The utterances of the Pacific coa«t

i newspapers on the veto of the Chinese

f bill indicate a strong feeling against the
> President, and the Republican managers

i in California practically give up the

\u25a0 State as not worth contesting. At
; several places on the Pacific coast the

> i President was burned iu eßigy.

Tlicro are six million miles of fencing !
' in the United States, the total cost of.
' which has been more than two thousand

' millions. The census roports Show that
' during the consul year there were

* i expended alone. Of thin
1 amount the largest contribution whs

1 ' from llliuois j the second from
varna.

STI'.A 1.1 Vl A lU'I'I'TATION.\\ oulti
you tru>t "in; dishonest enough to xtoal

the reputation of another, to nmke for

jou anything,?especially your physio,
?not knowing of what it may be com- |

[ ounded ? Il»«r to tell the genuine

Simmons Liver lieguhitoi':?Look fori

the clean White Wrapper having?» large |
red Z in the centre and the signature of!
J. 11. Zeiliti & Co. on tlie nide. All
others are worthless and injurious imita-
tions. with them, howev-
er plausibly recommended, health and
life are ton precious to endanger.

"Kuuarfc UD

Clears out lata, mice, r aehes, flies,

ants, bed-bugs, skunks, chipmunks,
gophers. 15c. I'roggists.

??I1HOJIII1»:IIIHI."

Quick, complete eure, all annoying
Kidney, iiladder and I rinary Ui>t';iie. J .
|>l. l'ruggists.

Ski?»!».> Moil.

"Wells' Health Kenewer" resfllfc
health aud vigor, eures Dyspepsia, Itu-
potence, Sexual Debility. J.!, ?

I'I.MPI.KS.?I will luail (Kiwi the itvifo
til- a sliiijilc rt.tiKl Mtl.E HM.M tlmi

, will i0n..,. ; 7.1 A. Fi;i:i /i/./?>. I'I.VP
I. h - mil /i/.u /'i ///-.'.S, 1-a, inijtlH'skiiisort,
clear and K\*tutifnl: also in--' diction* lor J»Ml-
diiriiiu; a luxuri i it growth of hair «MI a bald
: ead or smooth fa.- \u25a0?. .Vidress, Inclosing !kl
ttainp, 151-N. YANIiEl.t* «V CO. 1- Haft»
«*la\ St.. N. V. Feb. Ni >*-!}.

IIII«<'II it «l I OVel.

Tlie main cause of nervousness is indU
L'o>tii»n, ami that iscaUKcd by weakness
of the* stomach. No one ran have soumk
ami goop health without using 11«»l» Hit-
ter- t<» strengthen the stomach, purify
the blood, ami keep tin liver ami kidney
active, to carry off all the poisom us and
waste matter of the system. ? Mrance '

TO CONSI'MITIYKS.?Th«- advcitiser
havling heenp"rma:iently cured ofthat dread
«li.-eav. Consumption, h\ a simple remedy. K
is an\iou> to make know n to his telloiv-sul-
ferers the mean* of Toall wl: » ,

it. 1 e Mill se*id a copy of the preen pt ion
j used, dree of charge.) with tin- directions j
tor prej usiuu lie* same, which they
will find ;» MIIV ' VI!1\ for COf'F»//>".

| en Lbs. ( n.XsrMPTIO.W A.*TIIM.\*
HHOyclllTl*. iVc. Parties wishing the

I l'ir.M'ri|>tion. will please address. ltev. K.
Wll>'>.\. HM 1 fun St.. WilliamsUunrli.
NY. Feb. 10'82-ly.

RKNV.w YOI h m ASK - Tliers nro

times in every one's life when energy
fails ami a miserable feeling Comes over

them mistaken for laziness. Danger
lurks in these systems, as they raise troui
diseased organ*. Parkers ( iiijuer iMi-
le will restore per feet activity to tjie

\u25a0 Ttinnn, JtThT Vflfexv your' lease of lieaPli
ami comfort.?.7 (hwnte,

EIfHoKS <>l YOUTH.?A gentleman
v. !u» »ttl> -ieil tor veal 1* Inr.i Xenon* 1)1-
iiiurw pi:kh.\ rrith: dm ay. an i
ail the cllt -.sof youthful in.li eretion, will
for ihe sake of Mitiei semi fitv
to all nhowed it. the reei|x* and direction
lor niakii

,r the simple remedy b> which l.<
u;i>uirri Sulitiv.s \\ ohiiitr t«» profit h\
the adverti.-M-'s e\porie»n-e can do to hy ad-
dress:: in p 'ff ? t unlidem-*'.

.HHIN I).(Hil l:\ r2 I VdurSl.. N. V.
F*-h. u; s--!\.

NOTICE.
Hy \irtui» of an eve;*ntion in mt hands,

issncd froin the Superior fomt of s,«.Ke>
county. Fall Term Issi, in f.nor if 11. 11.
Hrown rmd I*. It. Tilh*y, I will sell at the
< door in the town of Panhnrv j

, for cash, on tin' Kth «lav oi Ma> »»Si
iar*n of 1uid, more or less, as the I i . f
,K. IJ VVoo«t. ailjoinlnc tlie lands of Samnel
Martin. It. UrNlsonand «»theis, levle I on as
the lands of vnd K. It. \V«HMI to >nti»fy said

j exe -ntion. \V. K->TKS
April - ||si Sheriff.

5 jiL

EEE9HATISM, ji
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, [

Backache, Sorenoss of the Chest, \
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- \

ir.gs and Sprains, Burns and 1
Scalds, General Bodily

Pnins, (
Tooth, Fcr and Headache, Frosted

Foet and Fars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

j N'* PR*P»R»TTI«>N un MRTH equals ST.
\u25a0>.* a Mn/r, ntn? t tthn/'h uiiil r/imp Kxt«*nw| ,
If ?>\ trinl IIIIMIMbut compurMlOfly

? * "'UIUv. f ;,(» ( t mi, unil er-r\ «»nc Miff-ring
| with |Min Wii rhrftjt aud jH#llirr pnn I i»t it« '

ItM.Mtt.
I I im«cl«.i.l. in Klevrn

:OLO ET LL.L PRD6OI3TB AND D2ALEE3 H
TR I |i

A. VOGELER & CO., kHi-lllmarr.Mil., f. S. A.

KBSIFERS

Fitters !
I tir a quarter ccniun «>i nitre Il«>tpt-

lc»'n Muiuach ltittci> has l* » i: (he rcintuitu

.-JHS'IIIC tor -t.un, level .tixl

?ijctie, a !?»?of phxtieal -lainu.a. liverct.UiplHiut
;tt« I other »lihonler*. und hie» U'in »m->t ce.-

piintieally ovlorMtlIn iih*neuan :? lienllh , ,
ami*t»vn>jih ivHtornuvi. Itrianiteriiets JI leu* '
(Iciicv lo luvmalinv IIITJIV. unit TTIK-TMIMar«l ,
OUtiiloel-. ilit* ami 11 I.;? *.

tor »ale bj all i- i:ml l>coler»
geueially.
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NOTICE or >-KIZI IM:.

i HITRD STATU ISTKBJIAI RXVEXTB,
( olh ?i'.> iHi-c. ."tli 1 i>t. N. 1 aiolin.l.

Winston, March i.ith, 18S'J.
Votice is ! «ivhy ui\ei» t«> John A. Hullin.

the o.den .ill» «iw tier, that i/.iire n :i> made
,on the ]|itid.i\ of .M i-eh. «»t tlire«

packaue-* containiiu 7-» uallons «»l Apple
Hi iinl\.

\!l jiersoi'S tlie said pivjierty will
ap ear l.eloie < ieo. 11. Kveritl. < olleef.
tli "»t!i Disiri S. C.. at his otlire in Win-*
rty i. \. (

~ u it 'mi HO tcin date IJUd- ,
r«»»7n' T'lilti'd Sintes.

Oiven under in\ hand nud »«MI. this March
13th, l vsi >'. i It. l.\ rIIUTT.

I 'olleetor ftth hist. N. c.

DANDRIFFUGE
I rit'iimtps ie.iHlnirt. |»r« . it* retnr -. nrrNv
trllini;icit ?\u25a0»!' lui'r. ft mltnles new ijniwt!'. ami
|»n*' rut* It Ir.fiM t«.-'ie»«« j;r»% Thi -I luiii
dreiwifiK In the *»? I-!. \-»K tin* lirnm/tMitor It.

1>i:..1. A. hHKI*\. I'mprlHiir, I ???«!?.

L'->!>;i.»:ss i:vi:? \y.yi i.u«EVLIITOI'TNEIPOF VTIS»I . V' "« NLT^
?i ii !«?» liuiir-, For khmiiilnits| fnU imtlmik
??tlrr. .\-k tor it JIIHJ lent no ntliir
I'k. .1 A. I»I<'KKY. l'M|»rieii»r,llrit<i|. Teim,

J. P. v \TKS of N. ('.

with

Butjnc, .1ikUt.soii ft Hani,

holesale Groceis,
, No. \N ?s 4 Trait and T»2 S. Howard St.

BALTIMOIM.. MH.

Lund tr.v Sale.
Having l«'.'i. <i|i|*>itite>l ('< *111111 iiior In

tli ;t«'» cmri >.f S|,.k,. s omiin in tell,
li.t' ili- rll«>i! l«-|o« fur jNirtiti.«i
limuiig till' lifits. ai 1.,« ..f Iruin .|<.v.v.
IH'ITHX'.I,I willM-II to tlwliiu'lii' .' blil.l. r. ai
tho I otui lloiim' .I.H'i ii. ItiintMirj.on Moil

, .'.iv Mli of May In-'J, it lu-inu at sprlnjr
1 ti'ira of tlio .S|i|»'rior .fillt, ilio fnli.iw iiitf
traci ..t taml i»l HIT ai'ii'i. tnoiv .»r 1.-h., .HI
ilio waters of Ci'ookul ( l.'.'k. inljoinini;thr

ot' l'at.v t \iiiliin,'!iaiii. Wiiioli.H 1.,i,|,.

Illl.'k .Mail. li, a.nl i41.0i».
I KlCMS?>i\ montl.s rro.lit, Imml iih

I'pnivoilmviinty mjuin-tl,..ml liile rt'taiiii-.l
11111 11 imlll. Tills 'Jtltll ilav of Jlal-.li 1.-.--'

I'hTKit 1). \VY|'KIN.\ torn.
(.' \M I.I:m | uj;l).?Ur.J.AV.flii miw '

al l.'cil ShoaK i*.0., >'oke« eo M
\. oflert

services to the public for the treattnen 1 '
rtf Cancers. Tumors. A*\ We do not hesi-
tate u» »H> that, not wit (.standing the nieui-
cul fraternity as*eit it almost Imjiosslble to
arrest tlie disease, that we can guarantee a ,
sjieedy cure, aud remove tlie Cain er in from
lliree to nine da\s, with com|mrativei\ litile j
pain, ami ie iviim .? -arce|\ .i s**ar wlien the ! j
c.ivity is healed up, wliiehtakes from twelve Jto fifteen tia\saft< , i tl e < iinecr in removed. , j
Tumors, I leer*. Wins and Moles Cured by '
the same JHXMVSS; and all done without i»er- |
forming any surgical tivatment.

Blood purl tic is are sometiuies lined after
tlw; < aneer is removed, which frees the sys-
tem f out all virus, aud the |mticnt is cured 1for life. | |

Hecause of the money pressure we have I
been inour charges, and in some \u2666
Instances wliere the afllicted were really poor (!
we have cured theui without charge. We «
willtake one ease in B.;Ues and counties 1
where we have not onerated, without ch«rge «
siinply to show the ctle tual and s|s>edy cure '
Of the disease. Address, , I

J. W. THOMAS. l(ed.Shoals, N. C. r
Feb. 16, *B2»tf. v

| t
K W. I'OWKHS A CO., '

Wholcnale
J > i*u«>yi»-i| m

t 1:

IV ". 13(15 Malu and 0 and 11 13ih Sis., 1
K W. Powers.
Kdjar I). Tn>lor. RICHMOND, Va.April2b, 1681-tiuj' I

| mm I \u25a0 » n n Clin b#» rnred by the u«eol

Ml ?V"1 ? rIKs4 |i Dr.ll.Jrtiurt'CnnnnbU
U I ll \u25a0 U *«>Elle» IteoieUlM. Ful

nv 8 8 \u25a0 S«6 I*liu..k, Tciillmou :.»ia, «tc., j
IddTCM >'i:Alt|,H K.V |«iJ Rmv Nt.. l'htlH.,Ptt. j

I'hii Saw Machura is warranted
*to saw off al* toot lcf{ io J uiinutes, and

coats IOBIS money than any other Saw
\u25a0Ty Machino. Woaro tho lirniflrm who

lJ u '' l

/j v. y In Aunnr-
ft::d at present

rijrhtof the namo. Bond for otir froo clrcul.u:.
lt. t >-. i ? .vafirCo.. VVftshtnirton. D. C.

UOiJSE
Hthr ONLY BOOK WW o! thekind |1 everpub'd

VniTTAIV.A HISTORY Ut e»ciyCTjl>l<X> S AJiiunibtTattan ftom
\u25a0\u25a0 wTsliinc'"" «" ' h" *««"??. ov«r *>Steel Portrait*
Hof the La<liesol tlirWhite Hot. r. with view ofn>any of tlie 1
DB Hotn« s. ! t!'<- Prc«Ulcnti. Tin* is Uie m >*t salable \<ook j
fr-J ,> 1. .h-.l A,;enu w.mted?»cnd for Cuculsi*. «iUt full
\u25a0 BRADLEY A CO.. t>ubtlih«r»,

RO V VOUH

OPPORTUNITY!
To Select u

COOK or lIKAIr.NtJ STOVK

from i'i>) l»rire,i mi'l m ft varied Mock j
in tliL-> .cuMoii ill t ltu St.te, uuti ut u» j

LOW Pit ICRS

is lirHl cln< tfi"> la can b« sold.
We liavti a lull

MANN'S .»?! LII'I'INCOrr.S AXUS

TUACHS,

STKKL I'LOWS.

01. ASS,

KKLTIN'J.

SASH,

noous,

TIN W A UK,

HOttSK 3IIOKS

In iiti'irt, a I'uU line nl

HARDWARE
tVliii-h we «rp ilnily inori-axitie
PAINTS. VAHNISIIKS, OILS, &0 -

)a lel v i'Jl'-'l tn our »toi-k
HIiOWN. HOC ions .t CO .

declGlv Wiu.tun, N 0 I

GOLDEN STAR
ibb fjyim 'jmm. [mrnfammmm \u25a0 \u25a0

OIL STOVE

?>

STII.U L-AC? THE WORLD.

PO.OOO IN USE!
T"*e* i>r<llntiry Keronenc.

Bii:sC::.s ."---.1 ts au/ Cook '.'.OTO.

SEND FOR HEW CIRCULAR.
nvivs. OSHOItN & CO.,

sot E MAHUPACTUMMt ?

CIiKVIfIIiAND,OHIO.
\>. m Rrs .t- UKV SItUV, CHfCAM

CALL OH OUR LOCAL AGENT.

inirop

SATES
rour<o corner.

Solid I.VI Airlo Iran Frame.
Fir:2 A..3 "CtJRCLAR

EXTKA PfCUf?" LOCKS.

! J WO. W> RIPRRIS,
a Vko-Prc:!jvrt cr.d twi'lWe«*.ern Agent f
! 57 STATE CT., Cliicapo, 111.
mi IJL.LV - «v7vjrrwbohmv |

A'OTICE.
I lax inp Ihm»h np|Mtinted Coinmisslotier by

tlie lVclHte finiil of Nt< kes County for that
I will nfler for sale at tbe Court '

House door in tlie town of Dauhiiry, on |
Monday the bill day of may. lHfr-2. two luinr
(Ired ami ten acres of land lielonging to the
estate of Nancy It. Hitfj:hs, dcaawd These
lunds lie in .St<<ke?» County, on tlie tva:ers
t»fl)an river and r.lk cre«!k. adjoining the
lands of William M. Moore. This tiait of
land will !*? sold for one-third e; s'i and tlw

remainder on a credit of twelve months
with bond and approved security, said hihii

to bear interest from date of note. The
rent due and payable for said land for 1882
will 1H« released to the purchaser. This
tract of land is in a good neighl>orhood,
about one-thiid cleared and in a high state
of cultivation, has upon it a small dwelling
house, and other outrhouses, is well watered
and finely timbered, aiul for |>n»diicing fine
tobacco Is equal to nny ill the Stale. IWlu.iAMM. IfOoKK. |

March 20, INS2. ,

PACE'S
!

WAREHOUSE,
For
the
Sale
of

Leaf
Tobacco,

WINSTON.
N.
C,

: HOHKHT W POWEBP. KDOAR D. TATLO .

K \v rowKUS A CO.,

1177 0 LKSA 1.U Dlil.'G O'lS TS,
I'raler? in

1*AI NTS, OII.S, I'YKS, VAnNISIIKS,
French and Arnericon

WINDOW UJuABS, PUTTJf, HO.
, OKiAKS, SMIIKINU AND CIIKWING

'IoDACCU A tI'KCIALTY.
1305 Main St., Richmond, Vu.

August 2b?tiro

J K AUUOTT. OK N C.,
with

MINGO, KI.I.K'IT t> CRIMP,
itICIIMUND, VA.,

WliolfMlr DeiOert in

BOOTB, SHOES, TRUNKS, SiC.

Prompt attention paid to orden, hi.a aatia-
' ruction gitut anted.

Itur- fc

'
**-? *»---*?« ?r"" *9

March, 6. in

EX-SOLDIERS
! »xit!!>l«'« ??(>. ..i tluti wuiidrrfiili nfer, the k'orlil
millNoidifr. publ-l etl wt \\ .i*ht>j.fon. I>. « .

iltmutant- Mm !???.«*t tin- \V»r, » ami' I.tip. Srcim

i.noii tin* J'.attlr-tirM. am! a llumi»uihl m-
t<*n-*t to our pountn'n «l<*t«uder». It i« thn Lieut

? ?hi Pr* piij.cr. It contain* all the I.aw» and In-
*iru<-tk»n« rflwtiiift«» IVihlimw mjml Itoiintie* for

J hi.,| tin i |u< i«. J-arrt r> i*r\u25balwn'il
? nrotl hi* name uiMirrlln* itwrtiluatl SolOlrr
banner at uiii-o. Kiglit |»nyr«. forty rulußtiw,
u«H'k'v. *1 ti ?». .S.iin|>li' 11#r. AiHriiw,
World and Soldier, lio\ SM, Wa»li nzti n.
l». t .

SUCCESS piIUD1 umr

***tn P '? °f K r**tpower and simplicity,and will draw water from an y depth ofwi 11. Itcan
he arranged to foree water to Howe, Jar*, and>11««, and will throw twice the amouut of water
at each atroke ofan/ other pomp. Water .am bi

r OOI \u25a0l* l "* or distant w,.1l into tha house\\ itlia hoac attachment iti 4 a fireKnoimm, and la
i T ""?d"- Kpeclally n-corn-nieiMUd f<v devp wella. fcend foe Circulars.Manufactured by

J. W. CAIDWXLL k CO., Eichmoad, Yfc

I MONROE TAYLOR

IIS WATER ST., NKWYORK.
*

Thousands, disgusted with the many
poor articles offered in market, are now
happy in using J. MONRO*Tatlok'l Gold
Medal preparations. They are guaranteed
strictly pure and superior to any other in
market,f Ask your grocer for them, and do
not be put oft with any others until you
have given them a trial.

GILMEH k JOYCE, Agents,
W inston, N. C.

I**. i*" w lSd.Chicaco^uP


